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Sunday Bchool on a Week-Da- y.

Rev. R. Crittenden, of tbe Ameri-
can Sunrlny Bchool Union, called up-on-

on Wednesday evening, bring-
ing a good report of Sunday School
progress in the German settlement in
the neighborhood of Brandy Camp.
In the forenoon of Wednesday, a
Bpeclal sunday school service was
held there, Ailing the school house
which had been nicely swept and
decorated with flowers. The exer-
cises were partly In German and
English, consisting of a sermon talk,
praying, responsive and concert
Scripture reetattons by the young
folks, all seemed to be very much
pleased especially with the present
of some library books from the
American Suuday School Uuion.

A New Oil Strike.
A FIFTKEN HUKDBKD BAIIREL WElIi

IN KOKE6T COUNTY.

Titusville. Aug. 25. Considerable
excitement exists to-dn- y over a new
strike, nine miles from Cherry Grove,
In Forest County, near Balltown.
This well was a wild-ca- t adventure,
and was owned by the Grandln Bros.
She is reported to be a gusher, and
parties who know claim she will not
fall short of a fifteen hundred barrel
producer. All that is known of tho
vell is that she struck the saud lust

evening, and one of the Grandiu
brothers, with driller, bought an oil
saver at Garfield and sent It immedi-
ately to the Well. This caused a great
deal of excitement, and different
parties started for the well. They
Were permitted to view the well only
from a distance, as a guard was In
charge of it. It Is reported that the
well made several flows lantlng fifteen
hiinutes every hour during the night.
As this opens new territory it proves
to be a matter of great importance to
the trade. In consequence of the new
strike the market fell oil', closing at
C5c.

After a bitter fight, Mr. J. B
Newton of Cameron secured the en-

dorsement of his county for the State
Senutor.hip,and the privilege of choos
ing his own conferees to gain this'
much, he found it necessary to resort
to the unprecedented cheek of entering

. tlie convention as a delegate in, his
own interest'. The convention was
disposed to select the conferees for
bim, on the ground that Mr. Newton
had once violated the known wishes
of the people of Cameron County in
this same business. But when the
gentleman beirged piteously for the
trust. Cameron county relented. He
Is mighty small timber for the Senate,
but then he U not likely to get there.

The moment there is danger of
Impairment ot the mind from excessive
nervous exhaustion, or where there
exists forebodings of evil, a desire for
solitude, shunning and avoiding com-
pany, vertigo and nervous debility, or
When insanity has already tuken
place, Peruua and Manuliu should be
relied on. But it is never well to wait
o long before treatment is com-

menced. The early symptoms are
loss of strength, soft ncssof the museels,
dim or weak Mp;ht, peculiar expres-
sion of the line and eyes, coated
tongue, with impuried digestion; or
In others, certain powers only are lost,
while they are ciln-i-wis- enjoying
comparatively (;;!! health. Ju a!!
these J'eruna and Munu'.in should at
onco be taken.

' Olive butler something new takes
the place place of inrd and butler,
In every purpose, pure veglablcs,
HitaptT tliim Butter or Jard takea only
fuilf the tjiiMiiiity, at Molester's.

Go to Molester's for fresh
of all kinds, a fresh arrival every few
days.

Pure cider and white wine vine-
gar at Morester's.

Choice canned Peas something
Very tine at Morgester"s.

Jersey watermelons, fliio ones at
fcforgesferV.

Salt by the lb. or bbl. at Morges
ter's.

B. F. Keesling, M. D. Druggist,
Logansport, lnd., when sending in
an order for Prof. Guilmette's Kidney
Tads, writes; "I wore one of the first
opes we had and I received more
benefit from it than anything I ever

Awed. In fact tho Pads give better
general satisfaction than any kidney
remedy we ever sold.''

"Well, John, next month's
September, and there's to be an early
fall that sealskin sacque, you know."
"Oh, no, wife; I dou't know. I've
Vetoed that sealskiu sacque scheme,
you see." "Oh, yes, I see: but, my
dear, I've passed it over your veto !"

Dr. Hartman & Co. Please send
me a lot of your books on the "Ills of
Life." I sell a great deal of your
Peruna and Manalin. They are very
highly spoken of in this part of the
Country.

F. II. Bushman, P. M.,
Westford, Pa.

Closing Out Sale.
We shall continue to sell goods re-

gardless of cost at theNEwYoKK store.
Note the following prices: Ladies'
walking shoes and shippers, $1.25,
worth $1.75; ladies' laced slippers,
$1.40, worth $2.00; ladies' opera tap-
pers, $1.00, worth $1.50; children's and
misses' slippers, at correspondingly
low prices; 15 pieces crash, 6 cents,
worth 10 cents; ladies' Newport caps
and circulars. We would particularly
call the attention of lumbermen to our
lumbermen's pants. Best all wool gray
pants, $2.25. A good pair overalls at
40 cents. All kinds of summer goods
will be sold at corresponding prices.
Do not forget that we still sell our
ttest prints for 6 cents.

Cohen Bros. & Browksteime.

Personal.
Mrs. W. W. Wllber, of Warren, is

visiting borne.
MlssIIellen Little returns to school

at Palnesvllle next week.
George Sowers, of Wilcox, was in

this Borough this week.
Misses Clark and Horton,of North

East are in town visiting friends.
Miss Sadie Gorton, of Ridgway,

is now visiting friends at Highland.
Ira Beckwith, and Jonn Nearing,

of Wilcox, gave us a call on Tuesday.
Willis Ripley, and Henry Wright,

of Smethport, were in Ridgway this
week.

W. S. Service left last Monday
for a trip to Philadelphia and New
York.

Mr. Arthur Little Is visiting home
after an absense of a year. Same old
Judge.

Hon. John G. Hall and family
have returned home after an absence
of several weeks.

Miss Hattie Hinds of Brockway-ville- ,

was the guest of Miss Minnie
Service last week.

Miss Addie Bardwell, left town
last Saturday, to visit relations and
friends in Corry Pa.

Hon. J. L. Brown, and Hat.
Horner, of Wilcox, attended the con-

vention on Tuesday.
Frank Nichols, of Blue Rock, was

in this Borough yesterday. Frank
look well and happy.

Mr. Alton IV Chapin visited town
Friday last for the party and remained
over Sunday with the boys.

Ye Editor has been quite danger-

ously ill, but is slowly recovering.
Hope he may soon be among us.

Miss Jennie Jackson of St. Marys,
and Miss Nolan, of Bellfonte, Pa., are
the guests of Miss Mary Meisiuger, of
Ridgway.

Miss Horton, of Middletown, N.
Y. who has been the guest of Mi;s
Nellie Grant, for a few days returned
to her home yesterday morning.

Mr. Frank Hall and that well
known charctcr Mr. Thomas Burke of
St. Marys were In town Tuesday at-

tending the Democratic Convention.
A very pleasant Masquerade par-

ty was given at McGinnis' Hall, last
Friday evening by the young people.
About thirty couples were in attend-
ance and all seemed to enjoy it amaz-
ingly well.

MARRIED.
Ft! IDKXTJUIMt PUTTTBONE. Oil July

2M, lsfj, in Iirookville, by the Uev.
O. G. McHiitire Mr George Fred- -

enburg. of this plane to Miss Laura
O. l'ettiiione, ol Kiulianlsvllle, jelior
son Co., Pa.

The Little Boss Makes Another
Blunder.

The following notice we copy from
the Democrat :

Attention, Republicans!
The Republican electors of Elk

countv are requested to meet at their
respective places for holdin
elections on Saturday, September I'tli,
at 0 o'clock P. M., lor the purpose of
choosing delegates to attend the
county convention, for the purpose of
nominating county olneers, to be Held
at the court bouse in Knljiwiiy, on
Tuesday, September 12;h, at 10 o'clock
A. M.

By order of J. II. Hagehtv,
Chairman Hep. Co. Com.

The Democrat is well known to b(

a Democratic paper. It will also Le

observed bv the most casual reader
that the notice purport in come from
the Chairman of the Republican
County committee, and is to notify the
Republican electors of the county that
there will bean election for delegates
to a county convention, and alio
giving notice of the time of holding said
convention The question naturally
arrises. Was not the notice alo pub
lished in The Advocate, tho Re
publican orgnii (no boss organ), and
was not. the chairman by inserting in
the Democrat, the ..notice simply see
ing to give it as wide publicity as
possible?

We will answer the question by
saying that the notice was not handed
in at this office at all, and the first in
timation Republicans will have of the
holding of their county convention,
will be found in a Democratic ors-'ii-

Why did the Chairman do this?
Because as he has often expressed

that there was no Republican paper
in the county. And in his blind con-

ceit he thinks he will make others be-

lieve what he has almost convinced
himself of. Then again he would,
with all the brass-butto- n dignity of
a U. S. olllcial, seek to ignore the fact
that such paper as The Advocate
exists.

This thing will not work Mr. Chair-
man. As chairman of the county com
mittee it is your duty to uive notice of
the time of holding delegate elections
etc., iu The Advocate, the Republi-
can organ (no boes organ) of the
county. And in the performance of a
public duty you should choke down
your spleen just a little for the good of
the party.

But the good of the party is not
what he desires. The growth of the
party in the county he looks forward
to with dread. For a Republican
party in tho county of a few hundred
insures a delegate to the state conven-
tion just as a party of thousands. And
while ou the one baud tbe party
could be controlled by an unscrupu-
lous though small calibered man
through the apathy of the better ele-

ment of the organization, on the other
hand the same man would count as
one and a small one at that, for the
best men of the party would come to
the front.

However, the Republican party of
the county is steadily increasing aud
will continue to increase, whether it
suits the personal ends of a certain
individual or not In conclusion we

advise all Republicans to take heed of
tho notice for the delegate election.
Let every true Republican be on guard
Attend tbe primaries even if it does
cause you a little Inconvenience,
Send men as delegates from the
various precincts who are alive and
awake. The primaries are important,
and are really the source of tho power
of the people.
Then do not forget the primaries, a
long pull, a strong pull, and a pull al- -

togather, and we will redeem Elk
county from the servitude of the little
boss, and all the bosses.

Corner-ston- e Laying.
The corner-ston- e of the Congrega

tional church was laid on Monday
evening of this week with appropriate
services. The evening was delightful,
Inviting many from their homes to
participate In tho servi ces. Seats had
been thougtfully provided for, tlie con
gregation while the choir and speakers
occupied a platform in near proximity
to the beautiful and much admired corner-

-stone. The services were opened
by an invocation by the Pastor, Rev.
A. VanCamp, fallowed by the hymn,
"I love thy Kingdom Lord". Rev.
Mr. Crittenden, of Bellfonte, Pa., who
was unexpectedly present, read a por-

tion of scripture and led the congrega-
tion in prayer. Mr. VanCamp then ex-

hibited a tin box containing, among
other things, a bible, hymn book
history of the church since its foun-

dation, a copy of the Ecclesiastical
Council for its recognition and recep-
tion Into the fellowship of the churches,
acopy of the last issue of the Elk Demo-
crat, and Elk Co Advocate, and
some other papers, among tham a list
of the clergymen "present, and the
names of the members of the choir,
who have thus secured immortality
by their services. Tho box having
been deposited in the prepared cavity
Mr. Van Camp proceeded with tlie
aid of his assistants to lay the corner-
stone in tlie name of the Holy Trinity
upon which to build a church build-
ing for the use of the people of the
Congregational faith and order in
Ridgway. Tlie choir then sang a very
beautiful anthem, alter which tbe
Rev. S. T. Thomson of St. Marys de-

livered a stirring and appropriate ad-

dress full of poetic beauty and pathos
whose only fault was its brevity. Tlie
people wanted to hear more this faithful
and experienced minister. Rev. Crit-
tenden wished to bu excused from
making a formal address, but expressed
his great pleasure at being present on
such an interesting occasion. Rev. Mr.
VanCamp then made a href adddrss
upon the thoughts expressed by the
building of the church edifice, and the
work which tlie society contemplates
as it takes its place in the sisterhood
of churches, and worship under
its own vine and fig tree. It was
not to be rivalry but mutual help in lift-

ing the souls of men up into the favor
and fellowship of theSon of God. The
services were concluded by the Doxo-log- y

and Benediction when all retired
feeling that a pleusent and profitable
hour had been spent with the Congre-giUionalis- ts

of Ridgway.

Railroad Progress.
WOHK HFGl'X AU ALONG THE LINE.

Sprliijfvllle Herald.
More than a week ago those incredu

lous people who believed that the
Bult'alo branch of the R. & P. Rail
road woutu never tie built were van
quished by tlie evidence of their eyes
and ears; now it would seem as though
those also who has not believed that it
could bo finished within the specified
time, must cease their incercdulity ; if
they have not, a trip over tlie route
inu-- t, at least, show some very rapid
work. We can report the most en-

couraging progress since our last issue.
All along the line additional forces of
men and teams have been put on, and
the contractors who were waiting for
men or tools, now have them and are
at work. The grading in Cattaraugus
county is being done especially fast,
and there would seem to be no doubt
about its being completed within the
required forty-fiv- e days. There are
about 100 more hands at work on that
part of the line, than there were a
week ago, making a total of between
four and five hundred meu on four-
teen miles of the road.

Tench & Craigie are pushing things
on the four mile section which they
have iu this vicinity. A pedestrian
trip on Wednesday over the line of
the road showed the grading com
pleted from Waverly st- to the swamp
near Mr. Squires', nearly one and
one half miles from the village, with
the exception of a short distance
through the grove on West st. There
a gang of men are at work, and will
finish it up iu a few days. On Wed
nesday, Mr. Tencli was working five
gangs beyond the swamp. Since then
tracK nas tieen lam out as Inr as
graded, dump cars been put on and
dirt is being filled In as fast as one
would wish.

A gang began on Wednesday, also,
at the graded line at Waverly st.,
working south.

P. Shannon began work on his mile
section extending from the Cattarau
gus Creek this way, on Thursday.

A board-ln- g house has been erected
in the beautiful valley of the Cattarau-
gus, near the bridge site. Through
not lathed aud plastered on the out-

side, it is probably provided with
interior conveniences, and we dare
say it will afford more solid comfort,
to the square foot, than our most gilt-edge- d

hotels.
The line of the road from Glen wood

to Colden looks like "business'' and
is finally sufficient to dispel the doubts
of the inhabitants of the latter village,
and convince them that the road Is a
certainty. Through Colden village
some very heavy work has been done,
and the people are Inclined to be
somewhat boastful of the progress

made In their town. BufTuni st. has
been cut through to a depth of about
20 feet and a long AH made of about
25 feet. Mr. Ed. Blakely who has
charge of the route we saw between
Colden and Glcnwood is working a
large force of men and a long stretch
of graded road Is the result.

The contracting company has gone
at the Work with system, giving con-

tracts as soon as possible for the heavy
parts of tbe road and pushing on the
work as fast as possible, while the
ensler parts are left until there is more
ilesure, so that all will be finished at
nearly the same time. Beyond Colden,
at West Falls and in the vicinity of
East Hamburg on the Potter farm
gangs of men are at work, and pro
gress Is as rapid as could be expected.
Beyond East Hamburg there is a lit-

tle portion where the line is not de-

finitely settled, but will besoon. The
work, however, from BufTato to East
Hamburg is very easy, and can be
quickly done, the country being for
the most part very level.

Work Is being pushed Btill faster on
the most southern division. The L.
M. & D. C. Co,, which Superintend-
ent J. E. Miller recently Joined, are
working 800 men besides sub-lettin- g

small lots about 20 miles between
Ridgway and DuBois.

President Walston H. Brown, of
New York, General Manager Geo. A.
Merchant of Rochester, and Chief
Engineer C. A. Wilson passed over
the Buffalo Division Friday. They
were accompanied from Springville to
Buffalo by Division Engineer H. B.
Baylor.

The names of the stations of the R.
& P. R. R. below Bradford are very-odd-

.

From Bradford south they will
be: Custer City, Big Shanty, Craw-ford- s,

Alton Summit, Orinsby Mill,
Wilcox, Rolfe, Johnsoiiburg. Whistle-tow-n,

Ridgway, where the forces are
now working, Little Toby Creek,
Brockway ville, Rattlesnake Junction,
Beech Tree Mines, Bells Mines, Du-
Bois and Punxsutawney, a distance of
HO n dies south of Bradford and 182
miles from Buffalo.

"Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF SUNDRY writs

of fieri facias, alius firi facias, vendi-
tioni exponas, levari facias, and testa-
tum fieri facias issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Elk Countv, and
to me directed, I THOMAS SULLI-
VAN, High Sheriff of said county, do
hereby give notice that 1 will expose
to public sale or outcrv at tlie Pro- -
tbonotary's office, in Ridgway, at one
o ciock i n., on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER ISth, 1S82,

the following described real estate, to
wit:

Ail tho right, title, interest, claim
and demand whatsoever of defendant
In, to or out of all those certain two
town lots situate on the cast side of
Walnut street, in tlie borough of St.
Mary 's county of Elk and Slateof Penn-
sylvania, described as follows, to-w- it :

Beginning at a post at the southeast
corner of Walnut and Mill street;
thence along said Walnut street south
one hundred and sixty feet to a post;
thence east one hundred and fifty-fiv- e

feet to a post; thence north one hun-
dred and sixty feet to a post on the
south side of Mill street; thence along
said Mill street in a westerly direction
one hundred and fifty five feet to the
place of beginning. The said Jots con-
tain twelve thousand square feet each,
they being lots No. 4 unci No. 0 on
Walnut street, each lot being eighty
feet front by one hundred aud titty-liv- e

feet deep. A two-stor- y frame
house, hixlu leet, is erected thereon.

Seized and taken i i execution as the
property of George 11. Everitt, at the
suit of B. F. Sherwood.

ALSO All the right, title, interest,
claim and demand whatsoever of de-

fendant in, to or out of the following
described real estate: All that piece,
parcel or lot of land situate in the
township of Benezette and village of
Benezette, county of Elk aud State
of Pennsylvania, commencing at a
point on Front street one hundred
and eighty feet from a sandstone
corner deeply set at the junction of
tlie road leading from Trout Run to
II. It. Wilson's; thence north twenty-thre- e

degrees west along said street
sixty feet to corner; theiiee north
sixty-seve- n degrees east one hundred
and fifty feet to alley; thence along
said alley south twenty-thre- e degrees
east sixty feet to corner of lot owned
by Win. Derr; thence south sixty-seve- n

degrees west one hundred and
fifty feet to the place of beginning,
containing about nine thousand
superficial feet, upon which is erected
one two-stor- y frame house; liux34 feet,
with kitchen attach ltix24 feet, on
frame burn, 40x20 feet, and other out-
buildings; also, good well of water.

Seized and tuken iu execution as tlie
property of 11. D. Derr, at tlie suit of
Amelia Derr.

TERMS OF SALE.
The following must be strictly com-

plied with when the property is struck
off;

1. All bids must be paid in full ex-
cept where the plaintiff or other lien
creditor becomes tlie purchaser, in
which case the costs on the writs must
he paid, as well as all liens prior to
that of the purchaser, and a duly cer-
tified list of lions shall be furnished,
including mortgage searches ou the
property sold, together with such lien
creditor's receipt tor the amoun t of
the piocieds of the sale, or such pro
tion tbe eof as he ehu.ll appear to be
entitled to.

2. All sales not settled immediately
win ne continued until six o clock r,

at which time all property not
settled for will again be put up, and
sold Rt the expense and risk of the
persou to whom it was first struck off,
und who, in case of deficiency at such

e, shall make good the same, and
in no instance will the deed be pre
sented in court for confirmation unless
the bid is actually settled for with the
fciieriir as above stated.

THOMAS SULLIVAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oftlce.Ridgway, Pa., 1

May 4, 182 f
See Purdon's Digest, 9th edition,

page o, ismitirs forms, page ant.

Dear Sir: I have taken half a
dozen bottles of your Peruna and find
it Is doing me great good.

Yours truly, James Wyatt,
Steubenville, Ohio.

Get your horses iusured in the
Susquehanna Live Stock association,
B P. Mercer, agent, Ridgway, Pa.

Cheap aud reliable, B. P. Merce
agetn.- - Get yonr horses Insured

LIST OF CAUSES.

SET down for trial at the September
of the Court of Common

PUa of Elk County, commencing
on Monday, the 18th:

1. Frank Tollman vs. Morgester &
Jackson, No. 76, September Term,
1879.

2. Daniel Euwer et at. vs. C. R.
Earleyetal. No. 45, January Term,
1881.

8. The Township of Fox vs. Michael
Brehm et al. No. 84, JanuaryTerm,
1881.

4. Edward M'Brlde vs. The Ly-
coming Fire InsuraneeCompany. No.
47, May Term, 1881,

5. Jerome Powell vs. George Procl-ou- s.

No. 61, May Term 1881.
6. James S Greves, assignee etc., vs.

Michael Weidert. No 8, January
Term, 1882.

7. R. M. Painter Vs. Hunt Lnehman
et al. No. 22, January Term, 1882.

8. Jeremiah Elliott vs. Nicholas
George. No. 17. May Term, 1882.

9. The Township of Jay vs. Leonard
Kyler et al. No. 2D, May Term. 1882.

10. George A. Everett et al. vs
Oerge Hcehn. No. 59, May Term, 1882

11. B. F. Sherwood vs. George H.
Everett et al. No. 81, May Term. 1882.

12. Henry Dahler vs. Isaac Avery.
No. 93, May Term, 1882.

13. John Meehan vs. Peter 8. Mc-Tagu- e.

No. 40, September Term, 1882
FRED. SCHG3NING, Clerk.

LIST CF JURORS.
Following is the list of jurors drawn

for September term of court, com-

mencing Monday, Sept. 25, 1882:
OEAND JUhORS.

Benezette G. L. Winslow, Miles
Dent, Wallace Johnson.

Benzi tiger-Geo- rge Fritz, Adam
Geyer, Ambrose Kreckcl, John Frein- -
die, I'eter seel.

Fox C. F. Taylor, John Sullivan,
John Whulen, George W. Boyer.

Highland R. E. Gardner.
Jap Zenas M. Webb, Clarence M.

Weed, Martin Clover.
Jones Michael Dill, Jr.
Ridgway Borough Charles Holes.
Ridgway It. F. Ely, James Gil-loul- y,

L. C. Dickinson.
St. Marys Borough John Krug,

li. b. Lawrence, J,ouis Uies.
TRAVERSE JUROKS.

Benezette C. C. Chase.
Benzinger George Reuscher, An

draw Brehm, Adolpu Hcigcelter, Peter
N. Straub.

Fox Joseph Fopeano, Joseph Em
mert, Patrick Brown, Walter Mered
1th, John Malone. Patrick Jordan
Anthony Koch. James R. Taylor,
James uixby, John Hershey

Horton Edward Iddings, Jacob
Hi nes.

Highland Harmon Gorton,
lay Joseph LanZendorfer.
Jones Thos. L. McKean, George J

Market, Louis Heislam.
Millstone Henry A'Hara, Harry

uats.
Ridgway Borough D. S. Luther,

l). Si. l)uy, lJhi!ip L,esser.
Itnlgwa.v bM. Bowers, lj. N. Kir- -

gleston, John Jjahhtve, S. J. Bwalu.
Spring Creek O. T. Minor.
St. Marys Borouuh C. F. Kcnote.

Joseph Hiegert, Francis Frank, Geo.
au num.

Register's Notice.
Notice is herebv triven that the fol

lowing nceount will be presented at
tlie next term of the Orphan's Court
lor confirmation :

1. The account of Ellas Move
executor of the last will and testamen
of Conrad Mover, late of Fox town
ship, Elk countv. Pa.

i. fiuppicmebtary account of Heze
kiah Horton, iruardian of the minor
children of C. A. Wilcox, late of
Horton township. Elk countv
deceased.

Fred. ScHCENiNa, Register.

Administrator's Notics.
Notice is hereby civen that letters o

administration on tho estate of (Jure
line XV. Winslow, late of Benezette
township. Kl c countv. Pa., deceased
have been grunted to theundeiyigned

persons liuicbieu to said estate are
requested to make prompt payment
and those having claims will present
i n em ior settlement.
u27t'i. Julius Jones. Adm'r.

Orders for flowers, seeds, etc
from Hurry Chaapel's creen house
W llliamsport, will receive prompt at
tention if left at The Advocate
oflico.

By the neW process of taking pic
tures J. C. Hurrling, at the West Ei
Gallery, eau take a photograph in
three to six seconds, this is of creitt
importance in taking pictures of babies,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve iu the world for Cuts

Bruises, Burns. Sores. Ulcers. Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Eru
tions, and positively cures Piles. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded. Price
cents per box. For sa le by G. G
Messenger.

Mrs. Jacob Buttevfuss, over Butter
fuss' harness shop, Main street, has
constantly on hand the latest style o
bunion hair goods, also switches, nets
arid pins, c. Call and see them.

The Grocery department at the
Grand Central, P. & K's, is very full
and complete and .prices as low us
good reliable goods can be sold for. A
large stock of Pork, Hams, Cheese,
Dairy Butter, Flour, Feed, Beans,
Sugar and Syrup just received.

Try our Standard Flour and you
will never regret it.

The Boot and Shoe department at
the Grand Central P. & K, is very
large, and varied. Everything in ladle's
Misses' and children's Shoes, and Slip-
pers, dont fail to look through this
department.

The new Climax WringCrs at V.
S. Service's, agent.

Mason's Fruit Jars, Pints, Quarts,
and half gallons at W. S. Service's,
agent.

Tlie Hall Vapor Stove is tbe
greatest invention of tho age at W. H.
Service's, ageut.

New stock of Scrap Albums, Box
Paper, Pocket Books, Ladies' Port-monaie- s,

Rubber aud base balls at
Craig's Drug & Fancy goods store.

A very large assortment of Hats at
P. K. Grand Central, if you want a
good style hat for a very little money
drop into the Graud Central.

fan Men !

Dr. John F. Hancock,
late President of the National Phar-
maceutical Association of the United
States, says t

"Brown't Iron Bitten has a
heavy tale. Is conceded to be a fine
tonic t the character of the manu-
facturer (a a Toucher for its purity
and medicinal excellence."

t)R. Joseph Roberts.
President Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, says t

" I indone It m a fine medicine,
reliable as a strengthening tonic,
free from alcoholic poisons.

Dr. J. Faris Moore, Ph.
D.f Professor of Pharmacy, Balti-
more Pharmaceutical College, says:

Brown's Iron Bitters Is n safe
and reliable medicine, positively
free from alcoholic poisons, and can
be recommended as a tonic for ue
among those who oppose alcohol."

Dr. Edward Earickson,
Secretary Baltimore College of Thar
macy, says

"I Indorse It as an excellent
medicine, a pood digrstfve ajrent,
and a in the fullest
sense."

Dr. Richard Sapington,
one of Baltimore's oldest and most
reliable physicians, says :

"All who have used It praise in
standard virtues, and the well.
known character of the house whkh
makes it is a sufficient guarantee
of its being all that is claimed, for
tney are men who could not be im
duced to offer anything else but a
reliable medicine for public use."

A Druggist Cured.
Boonsboro, Md,, Oct. is, if So.

Gentlemen : Brown's Iron Bit-
ters cured me of a bad attack of
Indigestion and fullness in the stom-
ach. Having tested it, I take pleas-
ure In recommending it to my cus-
tomers, and am glad to say it gives
entire satisfaction to all."

Guo. W. Hoffman, Druggist.

Ask your Druggist for Brown's
Iron Bitters, and take no other.
One trial will convince you that it
is just what you need;
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STILL LEADS THE WORLD.
5Q.OOO IN USE I

TTses Orel I mi i v Kerncnnn.
Bakos cni Cooks Ejual to anr Csok fctovs.

SEND FOR NEW CIRCULAR.
MYERS, 0SC0KN & CO.,

SOLE MANUFACTURE1??,,OIlUVHIjArfl). OHIO.Western Branch, 42 LAKE STilEEi', Clll('Ai.l).
CAUL OJOJURLOCAL ACiEKT.
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THE HULL VAPOR COOK STOVE,

THE OLDEST AND ONLY RELIABLE,
la the only de-
vice oi ita kind
that has stood
THE TE8T
OF YEARS.
and earned uni-
versal public
eounnenuatiou.

Does every
description of
Cooking, Wash
ing, ironing,
Fruit Canning,te work here-
tofore done bv

the ordinary cook stove, and without its iiuui-ferab-

heat, soot, ashes, etc.
FOR SUMMER USE THEY ARE INDISPENSABLE.

sXST" Reliable AccnU wanted iu uuoecuuiud
territory. Addreag,

HULL VAPOR STOVE CO.,
.Seneca Street, cor. Chauiplaiu, Cleveland, Ohio.

Business Cards.
GEO. A. RATHBUH

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- .

Main street, Rldjrwny, Elk Co., Tai

Particular attention Riven to the
exflnilniuion of titles, also to patent
ind puteut cases.

HALL & M'CAULEY
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW.

Office In new brick building, Main"
street, Ridgwny, Elk Co., Ta: VS21

J. S. BARDWELL,

PHYSICIAN AND CURQEON

Over twentv-flv- e years practice.
Olllce on Mni'n Ktreet, Ridgway, Pa.,
nppos ite tho UoKcrt House. Olllce
hours from 1 to a ana i 10 s, r. m.

U L. WILLIAMS.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQON.
Coroner of Elk Co., olllce in rear of

Eerley's Drug Store, next to Hyde"
House. Office hours 7 to 9 A. M;

8 to 6 p. m. 6:30 to 8:30. p. M.

G. G. MESSENGER.
DRUGGIST & PARMACEUTIST,

N. YV. corner of Main nnd Mill streets
Ridffwuv, Pa., full assortment of care- -

fully selected Foreign and Domestic
J)rti!is. .Frescrinuons careiuuy am- -
penned at all hours, duy or night

vi nay
J. D. WOODRUFF, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Hours. From 0 to l'2a. m., 2 to 5

und 7 to 0 p. m. Rrslilctwe Olflre h, r (I- -
ilimce. ODtMiHite Elk CVunty winK, Mnlu
Street,. -

CALLS DAY Oil MCMT FKUMlMXiX
AT I tNUKll.

A fnlr shnre of the people's piitronnce so--'
llclted.

KYDC HOUSE.
W. II. SCHRAM, Proprietor,

Ridffway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the patronage hereto

fore ho liberally bestowed upon him,
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfort and con
venience of guests, to merit a continu
ance oi tne same. ocwu'ba

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.
It is entirely different from all

others. It Is as clear as water, and, as
its name indicates, is a perfect Vee
table Hair Restorer. It will immedi
ately free tbe head from dandruff', re-

store gray hair to its naturul eoloi
and produce a new growth where itr
has fallen off'. It does not in any
manner affect the health, which Sul-
phur, Sugar or Lead, and Nitrate of
Silver preparations have done. It
will chance light or faded hair in a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown.
Ask your druggist for It. Each boltlo
is warranted. .SMITH. KLINE &
CO.. Wholesale Airents, Philadelphia,
audC. N. CRITTENTON, New York
n 17 1 y.

LI VERY STABLE

IN

RIDGWAY

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGE'S

and Busraries to let upon' the most
reasonable terms.

r'iyile will also do .job teaming.
Stable on Elk street. All orders left

at the Post, Office wi' ' reciv... prompt
attention.

AiU'iOlSTltl

PERFECTION STOCK TANK.

1Ifl

"TTTATEIl-TIOH- AND FHOST-PROO- Theea
V Taukn are constructed ol three-inc- lumbar,

wleetca MicUigun pine, an.l aro bell together withImproved Luh hoops no arraiiRod that they can bo
drawn up with acouimon wrouch. Whon covered
with two thtckneanes of common fonriun (with

between), they aro maile front-proo- We ar
larRO manufacturers of railroad tank, and apply thesame principles aud material to the construction of
theao stock tanks that we emboily la our railroad
work. All tanks aro set tip, pieces marked, then
knocked down aud crated fur shipment.

3T CHEAP RATES OF FREIGHT SECURED.

21 ft. stave. 8 ft. bottom. Capaolty 22 bble.
" 6 " " "' " 12 " " " tl "

Anti-Freezi- Iron Force PumDS
11 Fitted for any depth well and marked aa any oa can pat them

toMlu'r ana" maho thfrn work perfettlj.

ECLIPSE WIND ENGINE CO.
W. H. WHEELER, ftlanamtr. ilELoIT. Wit.

of the ealebrated Edipw wlml Lnjrlne, threa-frn-

iMantrfactaren Fiv Gold MetlaU taken l World' Fair.
76 Australia, 'ift A 'oOj AUauu, Ga., U

Buy tbe Celebrated
YALE h JUBILEE ORGANS.'

rr ft.

Tbe Best, Most Celebrated, Purest Tone,
Moitt Binipla, Most Perfttut

Oroam in tho world.
Send for circular.

NEW HAVEN 0HGAN CO.,
Now Haven, Conny

CUT THIS OUtY
,SAKTKsS15ioS40wPEEERK,

We have stores In 1 5 leading Cities,
from which our agents obtain their uj.: Ui qulcklyv
Our Kjii loric. aud Principal Oltlcr are ai
I ri-- . Ph. Heud for our New Caution ue anaturius to atfeuu Address

M. N. WYELWifftA8


